## Iraqi Order of Battle (OOB)

**Bold means in-lead or independent.** No location means un-located. Locations in Black are over a year old.

### Information Cut Off Date: 30 June 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Command</th>
<th>Equipment/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[HMMWVs/trucks are in common use in all IA battalions and will not be listed in Equipment/Notes. Most of the IA's infantry battalions are actually truck motorized.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Iraqi Army Northern Forces

**Corps Headquarters Brigade to be formed from NiOC?**

#### 2nd (Lions) Motorized Division
- 2nd Special Troops Battalion - E Mosul
- 2nd Field Engineer Regiment - Mosul
- 2nd Commando [ISR] Battalion - E Mosul
- 2nd Signals Regiment
- 5th (Citadel) Motorized Brigade
  - 5th Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Qara Qosh
  - 1-5 Motorized Battalion - Mosul (Mahkmor)
  - 2-5 Motorized Battalion - Mosul (Mahkmor)
  - 3-5 Motorized Battalion - SE Mosul
  - 4-5 Infantry Battalion - E Mosul (FOB Ishtar)
- 5th Field Artillery Battalion
- 5th Brigade Support Battalion

#### 6th (Spear) Infantry (AAslt) Brigade
- 6th Brigade Special Troops Battalion - W Mosul
- 1-6 Infantry (AAslt) Battalion - W Mosul
- 2-6 (Tiger) Infantry (AAslt) Battalion - Mosul
- 3-6 (Scorpion) Infantry (AAslt) Bn - W Mosul (Al Tanak)
- 4-6 Motorized Battalion - Mosul
- 6th Field Artillery Battalion
- 6th Brigade Support Battalion

#### 7th Motorized Brigade
- 7th Brigade Special Troops Battalion - E Mosul
- 1-7 Motorized Battalion - Mosul (Al Intasir)
- 2-7 Motorized Battalion - Mosul (Palestine)
- 3-7 Motorized Battalion - W Mosul (17 Tamooz)
- 4-7 Infantry Battalion - Khadan Village
- 7th Field Artillery Battalion
- 7th Brigade Support Battalion

#### 8th Motorized Brigade
- OPCON 1st IA Div
8th Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Habbenayah
1-8 Motorized Battalion - Habbenayah (trng) Otokar
2-8 Motorized Battalion - Habbenayah (trng) Otokar
3-8 Infantry (AAslt) Battalion - Habbenayah (trng)
4-8 Infantry Battalion - Habbenayah (trng)
8th Field Artillery Battalion 3x 120mm Mortar Btrys
4-2 Brigade Support Battalion Probably Planned
102nd Field Artillery Regiment - Mosul M198; poss erroneous report - 103rd?

2nd Transportation and Provisioning Brigade
2nd Location Command - Ghizlani
2nd Base Defense Unit (MP Bn) - Ghizlani
2nd Field Factory (Maint Bn) - Ghizlani
2nd Motor Transport Regiment - Al Kindi
2nd Training Center (Bn) - Ghizlani

3rd Motorized Division
3rd Special Troops Battalion - Al Kisik
3rd Field Engineer Regiment - Besmaya ILAV
3rd Commando [ISR] Battalion formed or forming
3rd Signals Regiment formed or forming

9th Motorized Brigade
9th Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Wanah
1-9 Motorized Battalion - Ghizlani [trng] Otokar; completed AIT early Apr11
2-9 Motorized Battalion - Ghizlani [trng] Otokar; completed AIT May11
3-9 Motorized Battalion - Mosul (al Karama) Otokar
4-9 Infantry Battalion - Besmaya
9th Field Artillery Battalion 1 9-tube 120mm Mortar Btry
9th Brigade Support Battalion Probably Planned

10th (Desert Lion) Motorized Brigade
10th Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Tal Afar M113s in 1 bn
1-10 Motorized Battalion - Ghizlani [trng] Otokar; completed AIT Jun11
2-10 Motorized (AAslt) Battalion - Mosul Otokar
3-10 Motorized Battalion - Mosul (Rahman Village) Otokar
4-10 Mechanized Battalion - Besmaya M113?
10th Field Artillery Battalion 1 9-tube 120mm Mortar Btry
10th Brigade Support Battalion Probably Planned

11th Motorized (AAslt) Brigade
11th Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Sinjar
1-11 Motorized (AAslt) Battalion - Ghizlani [trng] Otokar; completed AIT early Feb11
2-11 Motorized (AAslt) Battalion - Ghizlani [trng] Otokar; completed AIT late Feb11
3-11 Motorized (AAslt) Battalion - Ghizlani [trng] Otokar; completed AIT 31Mar11
4-11 Infantry Battalion - sw of Kirkuk 1 9-tube 120mm Mortar Btry
11th Field Artillery Battalion
11th Brigade Support Battalion Probably Planned
12th Infantry Brigade
12th Brigade Special Troops Bn-Mosul
1-12 Infantry Battalion-Mosul (Nabi Younis)
2-12 Infantry Battalion-FOB Marez [trng]
3-12 Infantry Battalion-Mosul (COP Power)
12th Field Artillery Battalion
12th Brigade Support Battalion
103rd Field Artillery Regiment
3rd Transportation and Provisioning Brigade
3rd Location Command-Al Kasik
3rd Base Defense Unit (MP Bn) -Al Kasik
3rd Field Factory (Maint Bn) -Al Kasik
3rd Motor Transport Regiment-Al Kasik
3rd Training Base-Al Kasik

12th Infantry Division
12th Special Troops Battalion-Kirkuk (K1)
12th Field Engineer Regiment-Kirkuk (K1)
12th Commando (ISR) Battalion-Kirkuk (K1)
12th Signals Regiment-Kirkuk (K1) [trng]

15th (Eagles) Motorized (AAslt) Brigade
15th Brigade Special Troops Battalion-Kirkuk (K1)
1-15 (Lions) Motorized (AAslt) Battalion-Kirkuk (trng)
2-15 Motorized (AAslt) Battalion-Kirkuk (Rasheed)
3-15 Infantry (AAslt) Battalion-Obu Mohamad
4-15 Motorized Battalion-Kirkuk
15th Field Artillery Battalion
15th Brigade Support Battalion

46th Infantry Brigade
46th Brigade Special Troops Battalion-SW Kirkuk (Riyadh)
1-46 Infantry Battalion-Zaab
2-46 Infantry Battalion-Halawah
3-46 Infantry Battalion-S of Kirkuk
4-46 Infantry Battalion-SW of Kirkuk
46th Field Artillery Battalion-Saber Range/Diryala
46th Brigade Support Battalion

47th Infantry Brigade
47th Brigade Special Troops Battalion-Zab
1-47 Infantry Battalion-Kirkuk/Hawijah road near K1
2-47 Infantry Battalion-Kuna Riwa
3-47 Infantry Battalion-Yajichi
4-47 Infantry Battalion-Najatia
47th Field Artillery Battalion-Kirkuk
47th Brigade Support Battalion

Which Bn receiving T55s? convert to mech?

completed AIT early Jan11

1 9-tube 120mm Mortar Btry
Probably Planned
possibly upgrading

300x Hvy Truck

Graduated USF 30 Nov 2008
ILAV

partnered with 1st RGB
ILAV: 120mm Mortar Trng; conv to FA?
Otokar
conveting 1-15/4?;

Otokar

3x 120mm Mortar Btrys

Probable Planned

1x 120mm Mortar Btry in Feb11

Probably Planned
49th Infantry Brigade
   49th Brigade Special Troops Battalion - FOB Warrier (trng)
1-49 Infantry Battalion - Kirkuk (K1)
2-49 Infantry Battalion - Dibbis Dam
3-49 Infantry Battalion - Dibbis
   49th Field Artillery Battalion
   49th Brigade Support Battalion
112th Field Artillery Regiment

12th Transportation and Provisioning Brigade
   12th Location Command - Kirkuk (K1)
   12th Base Defense Unit (MP Bn) - Kirkuk (K1)
   12th Field Factory (Maint Bn) - Kirkuk (K1)
   12th Motor Transport Regiment - Kirkuk (K1)
   12th Training Center (Bn) - Kirkuk (K1)

Formed Aug 2009

1-49 Infantry Battalion - Kirkuk (K1)
2-49 Infantry Battalion - Dibbis Dam
3-49 Infantry Battalion - Dibbis
   49th Field Artillery Battalion
   49th Brigade Support Battalion
112th Field Artillery Regiment

12th Transportation and Provisioning Brigade
   12th Location Command - Kirkuk (K1)
   12th Base Defense Unit (MP Bn) - Kirkuk (K1)
   12th Field Factory (Maint Bn) - Kirkuk (K1)
   12th Motor Transport Regiment - Kirkuk (K1)
   12th Training Center (Bn) - Kirkuk (K1)

Formed Aug 2009

1-49 Infantry Battalion - Kirkuk (K1)
2-49 Infantry Battalion - Dibbis Dam
3-49 Infantry Battalion - Dibbis
   49th Field Artillery Battalion
   49th Brigade Support Battalion
112th Field Artillery Regiment

12th Transportation and Provisioning Brigade
   12th Location Command - Kirkuk (K1)
   12th Base Defense Unit (MP Bn) - Kirkuk (K1)
   12th Field Factory (Maint Bn) - Kirkuk (K1)
   12th Motor Transport Regiment - Kirkuk (K1)
   12th Training Center (Bn) - Kirkuk (K1)

Formed Aug 2009

1-49 Infantry Battalion - Kirkuk (K1)
2-49 Infantry Battalion - Dibbis Dam
3-49 Infantry Battalion - Dibbis
   49th Field Artillery Battalion
   49th Brigade Support Battalion
112th Field Artillery Regiment

12th Transportation and Provisioning Brigade
   12th Location Command - Kirkuk (K1)
   12th Base Defense Unit (MP Bn) - Kirkuk (K1)
   12th Field Factory (Maint Bn) - Kirkuk (K1)
   12th Motor Transport Regiment - Kirkuk (K1)
   12th Training Center (Bn) - Kirkuk (K1)

Formed Aug 2009

1-49 Infantry Battalion - Kirkuk (K1)
2-49 Infantry Battalion - Dibbis Dam
3-49 Infantry Battalion - Dibbis
   49th Field Artillery Battalion
   49th Brigade Support Battalion
112th Field Artillery Regiment

12th Transportation and Provisioning Brigade
   12th Location Command - Kirkuk (K1)
   12th Base Defense Unit (MP Bn) - Kirkuk (K1)
   12th Field Factory (Maint Bn) - Kirkuk (K1)
   12th Motor Transport Regiment - Kirkuk (K1)
   12th Training Center (Bn) - Kirkuk (K1)